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Hawks "Inv'a.de ·Evanston For Northw.estern Homecoming 
Wild,at Homecoming 
,Fans Hope For Upset 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Dan" Jow.n Sport Editor 

EVANSTON, Ill. - Iowa's unbeaten Hawkeyes, gunning lor their 
second· straight Big Ten 100tbaU championship, wiU try to evade the 
upset bug that has plagued the Big Ten as they batue orthwestern's 
dangerous Wildcats today. 

An estimated 42,000 Wildcat Homecoming Fans will pack Dyche 
Stadium to see Ule 27th meeting between the two teams. Game time 
is 12:30 (Iowa time). 

Iowa, undeCeated in its two con
lerence games, will be heavily 
(avored to add the victory hungry 
Wildcats to their list. The Hawk
eyes have been favored anywhere 
(rom one to three touchdowns, al
though most experts figure Iowa 
by at least 14 points. 

Although the Iowa-Northwestern 
series was launched 60 years ago, 
the two rivals have not mel since 
1952, when the Hawkeyes upset the 
favored Wildcats, 39-14. Iowa leads 
in the series, 15 victories to eight, 
with three games ending in ties. 

As far as statistics go, the Hawk
eyes have the whole show_ Iowa 
is the leading team in the nation 
on offensc and has the best de
feose in the nation against rush
ing. The Hawks have averaged 
455.5 yards per game on offen e 
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Randy Duncan 
wm Lead Hawks 

Today1s Lineups 
Jim Gibbons (c) ....... ,'98 
Alex Karras .... ...... 229 
Frank Bloomquist .... 206 
Mac lewis . . ..... .. . 289 

LE 
LT 
LG 
C 

Fred Williamson .. , .. , 195 
Andy Cvercko ...... 218 
AI Viola . .. . ....... 205 
Jim Andreotti 190 

80b Commings ........ 174 
Dick Klein .............. 251 
Don Norton .............. 175 
Randy Duncan ...... .. 175 
Bill Gravel .......... 1 73 
Collins Hogler ........ 165 
John Nocera ............ 194 

RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LHB 
RHB 
FB 

John Lake 200 
Pete Are na ..... ,... 218 
Cliff Peart .......... ..205 
John Talley ..... , .... 175 
Bob McKeiver ........ 158 
Willmar Fowle r ..... 170 
Ed Quinn ............... 206 

while holding opponents to a 209 
average, of which 58.5 was by rush
ing. 

The Wildcats, in losses to Stan
ford, Oregon State, Minnesota, and 
Michigan, ' have picked up a total 
of 924 yards against their oppon
ents 1,460 yards. Northwestern has. 
been outseored, 123-39, by its four 
opponents. 

The Wildcats' hopes of upsetting 
the Hawkeyes center pretty much 
around the passing of sophomore 
quarterback John Talley and the 
ball-carrying or a pair of fleet 
backs, Bob McKiever and Willmcr 
Fowler. 

_ Talll;Y r..anks a~.QlIe or the d-
ittg passers in Lhe country with 
27 completions in 52 attempts for 
244 yards. His favoriLe target is 
end F red Williamson, who's been 

on the receiving end of ten passes, 
good tor 121 yards. 

The Wildcats, wqo have been 
mainly a running team, will prob
ably lake to the air much more 
today. Coach Ara Parseghian has 
said that he feels it will be im
possible for the Wildcats to run 
through the Iowa line, so they in· 
tend to go over it. 

The Hawkeyes pass defense ha!'J 
definitely been Iowa's weak de
partment this ycar. Opponents have 
completed 43 of 99 attempts good 
lor 602 yards, or almost I three
fourths of the yardage gained 
agai nst the Hawkeyes. 

Leading the Wildcats ruaning at
tack is 5-4 Bob McKiever, who's 
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Eisenhower 
To' Unit e 

May Go· T ~ Europe 
Atlatntic Community 

Not Reckless; 
Brakes Failed 

A charge of reckless driving 
brought against Stephen A. Mourer, 
A4, Council BluICs. early Saturday, 
Oct. 19, aft('r his car ran onto the 
yard of Vl PresidenL Virgil M. 
Hanchcr's home wa dismi sed by 
Police Judge Roger H. lvie. 

Mour r Wednesday told Judge 
Iv! hi brakes (ail d as he ap
proached the corn r oC Clinton and 
Church streets and he was unable 
to make the turn into Church 
slreet. 

Mour<.>r's car mounted the curb, 
crashed through a h dg and up a 
small flight of steps before coming 
to a halt {lear the southeast corner 
of Pre. ident Hancher' home. 

All res .... ved t ickets for Satur
day night'. production of " Wait· 
ing fo r Godot" have been given 
out, University Theater officials 
repor ted Friday. Some standi ng 
room tickets may be obtained at 
the theater tonight, they added. 
Tickets are availabte for per· 
fo rmances next week. 

* * * * * * * * * 

l AP WI.epholo) 

rench Frustrated 
FRUSTRATION AMONG FRENCHMEN mounted FridllY after all of France was hit by II strike of 
transpo.-tation workers. The strike paralyled the ~ountry that hal beon shaken by a 27.day cabinet 
crisis_ Former premier Guy Mollet was trying to end, the crisis by forming a neYiliovernment. His chances 
were eonsidered dim. In the streets of Paris rubble piled up high as a conscquence of 'he strike. 

Radar Caught, Gomulk,a To Clean Red Party, 
27 Speeders Calls For Bloodless Purge 

Twelve SUI students and 15 other 
persons were charged with speed
ing Friday by Iowa City police. 
All 27 were tagged after passing a 
spet>l !In IYllCr...m the aoo bloek on 
Park Road. 

Speeds recorded ron from 11 to 13 
miles an hour above the 25 miles 
per hour limit. 

WARSAW IA'I - WI:ldyslaw Go
mulka in a major p ch pub
lished Friday called for a mas
siv~ blood1ess purge -orur ~olish 
Communi t party. 

'!'ading up to the congress could 
not be held in an atmospher of 
doubt about building soci:lli m
~ommunism in Poland. 

In the sp ech, made public Fri· 
ay, Gomulko also declared such 

discus tons must 
. not be affected 

day session, was discussing his 
spe ch Friday. 

Th po tponement of the party 
congre..ss cam ju. t six months 
a(Ler party leaders decidcd to 
hold it in Dec mber. The con
gress elects meml>crs of the Cent
ral Committee and plots the party's 
future role. 

No Comments On Syria 
After U.S.-British Meet 

By JOHN SCALI 

WASHINGTON tA'I - President Eisenhower gave notice Friday he 
.n ight fly Lo Europe to help rally free nations into II "genuine parI
'ler hip" needed to protect their peoples better from Russia's threats. 

The White House disclo d this prospect in a final communique 
'lumming up Mr. Eisenhower'S 
three days of talks with Britain's 
Prime l't!inister Macmillan on 
moves to me L Russia's stepped-up 
military-sci ·nliCic challenge. 

The l,500-word windup statement 
::alls (or :I meeting of "special 
character" by representatives of 
the 15 North Atlantic Treaty na
tions in mid-December. 

"The arrangem nts which the 
nations of the free world have 
mad for collective defense and 
mutual help are based on t.b rec
ognition that the concept oC na
tional sell-sufficiency is now oUl oC 
daLe," the Eisl'nhower-l\1acmillan 
statement said . 

"The countrie of the free world 
are interdependent and only in 
genuine partnership, by combining 
their re ources and sharing tasks 
in many fields, can progress and 
safety be found. For our part, we 
have :lgreed that our two countries 
will henceforth nct in accordance 
with this principle." 

Prime Minilfer Macmillan left 
by plan. for Ottawa. H, sa id h. 
was "very lallsfied" with Mr. 
Eisenhow. r'. promise to keep 
"close and fruitful collaboration" 
between American anet British 
atomic Icientisls. 
The White House saJd it "would 

not rule out" the pas ibilily that 
Mr. 1!:isenhow r and Macmillan 
would both rcpresent their govern
mcnts at the lorthcoming NATO 
Council session. 

Lo Russian advances during the 
past few months in the missiles and 
satellite CIelds. Without mentioning 
either of these developments by 
nnme, it said: 

"We do not ignore the loct that 
Soviet rulers can achieve formid
able mat rial accomplishments by 
concentrating upon selected de
velopments and scientific applica
tions, and by yoking their people to 
this effort. Despotisms have often 
been able to produce spectacular 
monuments." 

The WesLern leaders added in a 
more optimistic view: 

"Even despots are forced to per
mit freedom Lo grow by an evolu
tionary process, or in ti me there 
will be a violent revolution_ This 
principle is inexorable in its op
eration. Already it has begun to be 
noticeable even within the Soviet 
orbit. If free nations are steadfast, 
and if they utilize their resources 
in ha rmonious cooperation the to· 
ta litarian menace that now con
fronts them will in good time re
cede." 

The Eisenhower • Macmillan 
" declaration of common pur
pose," couched in general terms, 
gaVi no hint how thl leaders pro
posed to deal with Russia's mili. 
ta ry, ec_mlc and profNganda 
threats In the Middl, East. 

u.s. Accuses Soviets Again, 
U.N. Head May Go to Mideast 

Out, he said, mu. l go a whole 
series of antiparty factions and 
along with them crooks, rakes, 
speculators, drunkards, brawler.· 
and aU those who e inactivity is a 
" mill tone around the party's 
neck." 

Gomulka , the party's first sec
retary, demanded that the party 
congress, planned for December 
to elect a new central committee, 
be postponed to await his clean
up. 

by what he called 
absurd the 0 r l e s 

~..z'!~<.,,!'J'f,. about "the geo-
graphical pOsition 
of Poland." 

This in effect 
was an atImission 
that much of lh,' 
party wants are
trcat from com-

Gomulka's speech mad it clear 
that hi. opponents - bOUI progres
sives who want more indepen
dence from Moscow and the Stali
nists - sUlI are far Crom quiet. 

" In our situation, when there 
are diverse forces acting againsl 
the party's policy, it is not enough 
just to pass resolutions which have 
the backing of the majority of 
party members," Gomulka said. 

The Council normally meets in 
Paris, bUl there was also the pos
sibility it could convene in Wash
ington. 

The joint statement Irankly 
linked Lhe need for this partnership 

On Capitol Hill, Sen. Estes Ke
fauver (o-Tenn.>, a member of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, 
announced he will support any 
legislation needed to carry out a 
pooling of scientific knowledge 
with Br iLain or other U.S. allies. 

The present law limits the shar
ing of U.S. atomic weapons secr ts 
with others. 

DuPont's GM Stocks 
To Be Distributed 

(AP Wirephoto) 
THE U.N. GENERAL ASSEMBLY was considering sending Secre. 
tary Generill Dill! Hammllrskiold to the Mideast while Syrian of
ficials started to hand out weapons to civilians Friday. These men 
received their Soviet made guns in Aleppo, Syria's army in spite of 
RUllian arms is regarded inferior to Turkey's so.o,ooo men strong 
armed services. 

, . 
Hindus -Celebrate 
'Festival of Lights' 

By MARIL YN LYON corated WiUl lights (hence thc 
Dally Iowan Starr Writer name of the celebration ) and near-

A string of colored Chr istmas Iy every family has its own fire 
tree lights draped across the eaves cracker display, Kapur said. 
oC the International Center will The observance of Deepavali is 
mark lhe celebration this weekend steeped in Hindu legend. In East
of the Festi val of Lights Cor SUI's ern India, lhe people worship the 
East India students. 

Each year the students- celebr:lte image of the goddess Kali, to 
at SUI their naLional holidny whom legend attributes Ule origin 
"Deepavali" ("Festival of Lights" ), oC Deepavali. 

Although this year the new moon Kali, so the legend says, slew a 
' day oC the month of Aswin (which dragon on the new moon d:lY of 
determines the date of the holi- Aswin, and thus brought relief to 
day) fell on Wednesday, the In- all peoples oC the world . 
dian students will not celebrate In northwest India Deepavali is 
until Sunday. celebrated somewhat like our 

They have planned a private Christmas. Relatives visit one an
celebration of entertainment and other and exchange gifts. 
refreshment to take place in the In this region the "Festival of 
International Center. Lights" marks the beginning of a 

The Hindu anticipates the "Fes- new financial year. Businessmen 
lival of Lights" much as the open new accounts. It is a day for 
Christian looks forward to Christ- wearihg new clothes {lnd Lakhsmi, 
mas, said Krishan Kapur, Ea, the goddess of wealth, is worsbip-
Delbi. India. ed. 

Hindus all over India and East- Gambling, illegal during the rest 
em Paklstan lake part in the or the year, is practiced (or the 
Deepavali festivities , he said. ' festival. Kapur said many gamble 

III IIId!a each home 1& ,ally d(l- the wbo!e niibt av::!)', 
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tA'I
Support to send U.N. Secretary 
Dag Hammarskjold to the Mid 
East to negotiate a settlement 01 
the differences between Turkey 
and Syrja was developing in the 
General Assembly Friday_ 

Al least five nations were work
ing on such a proposal, to be sub
mitted in the event Syria continues 
to refuse mediation efforts by King 
Saud of Saudi Arabia. 

Sir Leslie Monro of New Zealand, 
the a sembly president, adjourned 
the session until Monday. He plead
ed with Ule members to regard the 
weekend as an opportunity Cor em
ploying quiet diplomacy, reducing 
tension and producing harmony_ 

Earlier the United States had 
accused the Soviet Union in the As
sembly of raising an "artificial 
war scare' in the Mid East with the 
aim of turning the Arab nations 
into Soviet satellites. . 

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
delivered the blistering indictment 
of the Soviet Union. 

After the speeeh by Lodge and 
appeals by other speakers for . 
Syria to accept mediation, the Syr
ian delegation called a news con
ference where a spokesman said 
his country does not "accept a ny 
mediation wllich would take this 
complaint out oC the United Na
tions. " 

Lodge declared the United States 
will not be halted by Soviet threats 
from carrying out the purposes of 
thE' E i enhower Doctrine to aid 
Middle East countries " the Soviet 
Union seeks to destrov." 

" I t there be no question about 
our capacity to ofrer this support," 
he said. " We are strong and our 
allies are strong." 

Lodge asserted the true aim of 
the Soviet Union in charging that 
the United States is prodding Tur· 
ke)' to a ttack Syria is to " pose be
fore the world as the savior of the 
Arabs_" 

He said the Kremlin wants to 
" bully Turkey with threats of ex
tinction and (righten the rest oC us 
into doing nothing." 

Lodge called the Soviet Union a 
"chronic law-breaker, not only 
seeking to be regarded as a good 
citizen, but actually trying to sit 
in the. judge's seat and sentence the 
whole low-abiding community to 
j:lil. 

He blamcd much of the party's 
difficulties on its size. He suggest
ed half its present membership of 
about 1,300,000 might leave. 

The first secretary told th 
opening party Central Committe" 
session Thursday that discussions 

GOMULKA munism but be
lieves a retreat will bring down 
intervention from lhe neighboring 
Soviet Union. 

Il was at just such a meeting 
of the Central Committee that 
Gomulka won power a year ago. 
The Central Committee, In three-

"Too much of the party's ener
gy is being wasted in oarrying 
tilese resoluLions inlo effect over 
the opposition of Iactors spread
ing ideological, moral and organi
zational decay in our ranks." 

Soviet Spy' Abel Convicted 
NEW YORK Ul'l - Russian Col. 

Rudolf I. Abel was convicted Fri
day oC stealing American military 
and atomic ecrets for Moscow. 
The maximum sentence is death. 

The 55-year-old spy is the first 
foreign national ever to stand tri:ll 
fOr his life on espionage charges 
in a civilian American court. He 

also is the highest-rankng Soviet 
agent ever brought to book in this 
country. 

As he has throughout his trial 
in Brooklyn U.S. District Court, 
Abel scemed only mildly interested 
in the verdict returned by th 
jury. 

A 

puffed ouL his cheeks and exhaled 
in a ge ture that seemed one of 
relief aL the end of the tr ial. 

Judge Mortimer Byers, wbo 
now holds Abel's life in his hands, 
sch!?duled nteneing {or Nov. 15. 
"I would have done the samt! 
thing," Byers said as he praised 
the jury's verdict. 

I Dal11 I . . ... PII.t. 1>1 D.n H.nel • • rtll 

Better Watch Out 
BItRRR, Sp THE TEMPERA'l'VRE DROPS-but h'!re is one student who won't be caught ",Ith a froMn 
,nllina block. Dave Bramson, A4. Anthon, la., il pourinll his final can of antl·frllia to prepare hll car for 
the col" Hason. Bottar rush Inc! do the lama. 

CHICAGO t.4'I - The Government today recommended that the Du 
Pont holdings of 63-mill ion shares of General Motors Corp. sLack be 
distribuLed to the owners of Du Pont common stock. 

The proposal was made by the anti-trust division oC the Justice De
partment. It would a llow 10 years 
for a n orderly transfer. 

The U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
in June that Du Pont illegally 
controls Genera l Motors through 
its ownership of 23 per cent of 
GM'S stock - 63 million shares 
worth approximately 2'12 billion 
dollars. 

The Supreme Court sent the 
case back to J udge Walter J . La 
Buy in Chicago - where the anti
trust action against E . I . duPont 
de Nemour s " Co. began - to de
termine how much o( GM stock 
should be disposed 01 by the Du 
Pon t interests. 

The Government sugges ed to 
Judge La Buy that : 

DU PONT holdings of GM stock 
be transferred to trustees, 

The trustees arrange to distrib
ute the stock to owners of Du 
PonL common stock . 

Beeping Moon 
Loses 'Voice' 

LONDON IA'I - Sputnik has lost 
its beep. 

Scientists tracking the Soviet 
baby moon sa id it was still zipping 
through outer space around the 
world and right on course. But 
radio monitors said it no longer 
sends out its signals. Neither the 
beep nor the occasional whisUe is 
heard now, 

ApparenUy batteries powering 
the radio transmission have gone 
dead. 

THREE GROUPS would be " The Russians said the satellite's 
barred from such distr ibutions: 

The Christiana Securities Corp_ batteries would last lor three 
and the Delaware Realty and In- weeks, and it is exactly three 
vestment Co., both Du Pont hold- weeks to the day," said a scientis t 
ing companies - and stockholders at the radio observatory at Cam-
of the Delaware Realty Co_ bridge. 

Business May Go Down, 
Consumer Prices Up 

H<Yr SPRINGS, Va . II! - A de
cline of perhaps one per cent in 
business activity in early 1958 with 
a recovery in the second hall oC 
the year was forecast by Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks and his busi· 
ness advisory council Friday. 

The group, however, said that 
there was no reason to lear a re
cession . They also said there was 
no intention to ease the present 
tight money pOlicy of the Federal 
Reserve System. 

At the same time, commissioner 
of labor statistics Ewan Clague 
announced in Washington that the 
cost of Ii ving jumped to a record 
high last month. 

The September rise was one 
tenth of one per cent, with tire con· 
sumer price index up 10 121.1 per 
cent 01 the 1947-49 average. The 
price increase, Clague said, was 
lower than usual for this time of 
the year. 

; 

" The signals have lost intensity 
over the last week and were a hun
dred times weaker Thursday night, 
which probably means that the 
satellite will now be unobserved 
unless it is done by radar. 

"From our measurements it is 
coming down by over 2 miles a day 
at its highest point of orbit, which 
is in the Southern Hemisphere, but 
it is more or less the same height 
over England." 

Moscow radio friday night made 
no mention 01 any battery Cailure 
on the sateUite. It reported only 
that Russia's man-made moon was 
still speeding along course .. 

Weather 
The ..... of celd WMther 

whiell pushed Into lowl I ... 
Thursday WI. .xpectetI to tIom
Ina .. the weather picture at INIt 
thnuth s.tvrclay ""ht. 

Skies will be clear but the air 
cold s.tunilY .ntI lunda,. 
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U As soon as he gets his car parked, I'd like you to meet the top U.S. missile expert . .. " 

Valueless Values 
There is a rising tide of critic' m of cur

rent American values - football h s become 

big business. politics has become a irty word. 
mon y bas become an end instead of a means, 

te~giou,s has become aootller ju e -box sta
ple, our children can't read (and our adults. 

not very well), "love" has become a distort

ed. maudlin, sickly and impossibly inconsis
t ent agglomeration of idealism, mysticism. 
cynicism, and euphemism and infantile mau
kishness. 

they do concentrate more on the "pure" sci

entists. She offers the highest wages, paid va

cations, prestige, special privileges, and huge 
bonuses for successful work. 

We do not. 

Perhaps Ollr cartoon (this page) depicting 

the top American scientist. missile type, driv
ing a 1912 Maxwell is an exaggeration. but you 
might very weLL place the above-avemge sci

entist's 1949 flivver next to the above-average 
salesman's or coaches' 1957 Ford-through-Cad

illac. Socialism is held up as a boogie, while many , 
iliings - quite acceptable definitions of social

ism are part of the warp and woof of our lives. 

I it not time £01' a values re-evaluation? 

"The schools are one of the biggest u sers 

of tax dollars in the community. Taxpayers 

who supply those dollars have a right to ex
pect that they be spent locally whenever and 
whcrever possible ... These local busipess 

concerns not only provide some of the tax dol
lars but they support and contribute to school 

activity programs."-SULLIVAN. ILL., NEWS 

We Americans dwell in past accomplish
ments, indulg.ing in the relatively well known 
self - delusion caned compartmentalization 

holding patently contradictory and inconsis
ten t viewpoints at one and the same time. 

One such inconsistent view - much shaken 

recen tly - is that America is ultra-sup rior 

scientifically to other nations. and that all our 
"d evisbly clever" scientists have to do is apply 

themselves and we')) surge back .into undis

puted lead in scientific rescarch, as we are 

now in undisputed lead in accumulation of 
consumer goods. 

" ... the U .S. Treasury paid $600 million 

as intcrest on ilie $23 billion Social Security 

tn.lst fund invested in Federal bonds . . . In 

short. you've paid social securily once w]len 

you pay tax - and you pay more on it every 
time thc Government pays interest on those 

bondsl" - SUMMIT, MISS., SUN 
But thcre is one little hitch in the program. 

Our rewards have gone more and more to 

those memb ers of our soci ty who can sell. who 
control factors of production, or who can co

ordiJlate the organization - for business. gov

ernment or research - not the ones who mLlst 

do the diffjcult and ndt IMMEDlATELY pro

ductively-renLlmerative spadework. 

" ..• Through the mythical 'average' Am

erican can buy almost 50 per cent more con

sumer goods than he could buy in 1929, in

flation could play hob with the figures. It al

ready is putting a painful. squeeze on some 
people. and in some degree it is affecting an 

of us. Inflation. far from being a vague threat. 

is a real danger that can gobble up Our econ

omic advances unless it is kept under control." 

Russia, with a logic that is as irrestible as 

the law of' gravity, provides incentive for her 

best minds to go into ilie fields of research -

social as w ell as phYSical sciences, aliliough -TERRE HAUTE, IND., TRIBUNE-STAR 

LeHer to the Editor-

Prof. Has a Good Question 
TO THE EDITOR: 

A SPANK ON THE DIAPERS 
for those students who think the 
parking problem important! The 
solution is simple: abolish student 
parking lots. 

By no means deprive the student 
of his right to ha ve a car ; bring 
the car boys but remember there 
is no place near the classrooms to 
park it. 

This juvenile business of direct 
and indirect threats to city and 
university is performing a tre
mendous disservice to the prestige 
of our university. 

It merely brings attention to a 
problem, so defined. by a minority 
of students with a wArped concept 
of the role of a university. 

LET US ASK this qucstion. "Why 
am I attending the university?" 
The answer given by the univer-

1fl~ 1)aily Iowan 
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sity could be quite simple. A uni- being? This is too absurd for an
versity is a eat oC learning and swer. 
accepts the responsibility of the GET RID of the parking lots; 
training and sharpening of minds; add to the library; build new lab· 
this is its reason for being. oratories and classrooms; expand 

It also hopes to contribute to the the union ; set up fifty new tennis 
social growth and physical well, courts. Above all apply this mis
bcing of the student. . directed energy in ways which 

Now ask the next question. "In will create a better university; 
what way does the automobile have protest meetings and soap· 
foster these purposes?" The an- box oratory concerning the quality 
swer can only be negative. Are of instruction or library inadequa
those who operate and assume re- cies. 
sponsibility for a car better stu- Maybe we could have a vigorous 
dents therefore? Ridiculous! Is the community of scholars with a cam· 
social prestige gained from squeal- pus oriented social life. a genuine 
ing around a corner in a converti· school spirit. and a . recreational 
ble real or phOny prestige? program which could rid us of the 

ANSWER: the most infantile of foam rubber engendered foam rub· 
our student body knows .. that the ber bottoms o{ so many of the 
convertible big-shot is a pbony. people about us. 
Finally. does the driving to class Assoc. Prof., Zoology 
contribute to lhe physical well· Richard V. Bovbjerg 

In Iowa. $8 per year; .Ix month~, f5; 
three months. $3; aU other mail sub
scriptions, $10 per yearj six months. 
fS.60; three monthll, $3.25. 
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TO TH E EDITOR: conversation I heard. A boy and would like to call attention to a ment's ticket collecting agency and 
The newspapers have certainly girl were talking about Sputnik and timely problem. clear up the situation. Otherwise 

number of undergraduates have 
sufficient confidence in their abili· 
ties to secure vocational opportU
nities that they have offered to 
champion a minor cause. By all 
means, squelch this attempt to 
exert peace[ul economic pressure 
before' united student action is 
dangerously precedented. <United 
action could lead to fair play in 
football seating, married student 
rentals. local minimum wage con· 
trol or even original Thinking in 
class rooms. By all means. nip it 

ts,ken a fancy to the Sputnik story. bor and gi!l things. Just two For the past two home iootball this could build into a problem that 
Will the story, as is. last until the \,~Ice~, c.ommg down from the games, Gate 21 in the Student Sec- would dra'." more protests and 
U.S. enters the fracas? Or wben mght S VOId. ,. tion has not been opened until ap- co~ents 10 the D.I. than does 
will you newsmen begin exercising . S~: There s a mce cI.oud we ~an proximately starting time of the Sputrnk. 
your {ancy to keep Sputnik alive? bIde 10. You talked me IOtO commg game. Tbe result has been con
I witnessed an incident recently up here so we could be together. fusion, a feeling of injustice, and 

Joe Arnold, A3 
409 S. Dodge 

that abruptly broadened the area He: Hide? When there's some- two very perturbed crowds of fans; 
of Sputnik's innuence. thing to ride? Just because I got the writer of this letter held a Gate TO THE EDITOR: 

Gala festivities were underway killed driving a car loo fast is no 21 ticket Cor the Wisconsin game How fine it is to see The Daily 
all over town Saturday night, sign I've given the sport up. and consequently was a member of Iowan editorial staff behave like 
spurred into being by that brave She: But all my friends are down the second objecting crowd. 
American concoction o{ celebra- there. What if you get on that thing First of all, the congregation in 
tions, Homecoming. (Americans and can't get off. I can·t get along front of Gate 21 is a barrier for 
have invented so many days and 'th t' I h 
nights that must be celebrated that WI lIese peop e up ere. other fans attempting to reach 
one could ask whether the manu- He: You're the cause of the two their gates. These people have to 
r places. You might as well start jump fences and go around other 
acturers of celebration goods in· learning to get along in both of obstacles. This results in mucb con

stigated some of them.) 
ijut, back to Sputnik. As I left them. Wish it'd come back around. fusion in general. 

one of the more refined gatherings She: Always talked into things. Secondly, is this merely an error 
(refined being a party from which You won't stay on it from now on in organizational procedure, or is it 
the celebrants leave of their OWfl will you? Will you come back and ' ''premeditated dis crimination" 
accord and under their own power show me what you said you would? against the student section. 
of locomotion) Sunday morning, a He: Women! Thought you'd be Regardless of the cause. which is 
couple of b'ours be{ore dawn. the like aU the rest, but there's been beyond common knowledge, the 
cold night air prompted me to look no change. Nothing new. Ever problem deCinitely exists and has 

good little arch conservatives play· 
ing at running a real newspaper. 
For 8 time 1 feared that the edit· 
orial staff was comprised o( radi · 
cals who put students' rights ahead 
of salary. Hearsay has it that in 
tile real world publishers and ad· 
vertisers control the editorial 
pages. How progressive it is for 
the school of journalism to prepare 
you (or the Chicago Tribune rathpr 
than fill your heads with respect 
for ethical practices, community 
leadership, accurate reporting and 
other old fashioned nonsense. 

in tbe bud. This wild boycott group 
will antagonize the precious shop (~ 
keepers. Cool organized action 
would preclude terrorists' activi· • 
ties of petty vandalism which make 
both good news material and a 
chance Cor editorial moralizing. 

Do not even hint that boycotting 
can be both pleasurable and money 
saving. The practice of ransoming 
student cars will expand and en· 
able you to make nice suggestions ' 
for curtailing individual transpor· 
tation of underclassmen and other 1m 

heavenward expecting a storm. Not since the beginning. too. permjtted more than several hun· 
so. A brilliant, star flecked canopy Sh D 't th t I' b dred of Iowa's most faithful sup The Daily Iowan is again safely 

e: on say a! ve een . . - dedicated to placating the univer-

second class citizens. ' ' .rl 
Students seek out Iowa as a 

proving ground for conformity. ' 
and a chance to see semi-pro foot· 
ball; stick to the sports page. INS,II, , I 
beauty contests and condemnation 

oC black looked down on Home- hearing that for ages. I thought porters to miss most o{ the fIrst. . . . 
going, which, as rocket doth Sput- you were different. quarter of tbe game - an atrocity slty admlDlstration and the poor 
nik, must follow Homecoming. And . 1 ' that would be outrageous even if local merchants. The weak·kneed 
there. beeping across the sky in a Hoi: Here It comes. I II be baCK. 't h d t b n the "special" Student Council managed to keep Whoopee 1 I a no ee th · . b b . h b t 
manner lhat would have added a: Homecoming game elr JO prospects rtg t Y no 
stanza to our nalional anthem had She: JImmy! Corn~ back I Don't . . .' . leading. The editorial board saga-

of hot headed radicals who will 

F. S. Key witnessed it, was Sput- leave me up bere. Sa1Ots! Aw Hell I ~Ith a htUe bit of leadershJp, the ciously decided to follow suit and 
Homecoming. Sputnik, and the VOCiferous crowd would have lead from the rear. 

not accept injustice. Leave skill{ul 
reporting and student leadership to 
Missoll];i and Wisconsin. ' II nik. Iowa River just don't mix. stormed the gates and overpowered 

(And the Russian's red stare, Rufus Balderdash the guardian ticket-collectors. As it Unfortunately. several graduate 
Spulnik's beeping in air, B (for Billiards) 1 was, not a few cries to this effect students and a surprisingly larg(; 

David W. Stubl •• , G 
302 Stadium Plrk n'.!. 

Gave proof through the night GeheMa, Iowa were heard. Probably the more 
That our Ike was no where.l (ED. NOTE: Checkin9 under overt rioters were held in check by 

The sight Craze me in my tracks 
<I missed the bridge trying to cross 
the Iowa River) and there I was, 
Sputnik spotting. The last act of 
this drama. you will say, resul~ed 
from the combination of experi
ences above: a homecoming party; 
an autumn night not long distant 
from Halloween; and a missed 
bridge. 

The sight of Sputnik excited me. 
but more than exciting was the 

Sputnik spotters in the student those mindful of the women and 
directory, we were unable to find children in the crowd who would 
the above name listed. It is have been endangered by such ac
strictly a9alnst our policy to tion. Thanks should also be ex
print a letter under these condi- pressed to the fellow in the back of 
tions; however, we felt we could the stands who kept the unCortu
not deprive the public of Rufus' nates informed of the progress of 
homecoming celebration. ) the game - the kickoff. Iowa's 

first touchdown, etc. 
TO THE EDITOR: 
~peaking about organization - or 

more specifically - lack of it, I 

Possibly somebody could shoot a 
small amount o{ oil into the me
chanism of the Athletic Depart-

What They're Doing 
DISCIPLES STU 0 E NT FEL

LQWSHIP - This Sunday, Octo
ber 27, at 5 p.m. tbe Disciples Stu· 
dent Center will be transformed 
into a haunted house. The DSF will 
break with tradition by having a 
PlIrty Crom 5·8 p.m. The regular 
supper will be a part of the party. 
All are urged to come. There is 
ncr extra cost. 

..rrhe study group on "The Big 
Difference" will meet at 9;15 Sun
dlly morning in the Student Center. 
Wednesday evening at 9;00 p.m. 
th~ study group on Mark's Gospel 
will meet at the Student Center 
and the study group on "Christian 
Action and Community Service" 
will meet on the second floor of 
the old Wesley House. 213 E. Mar
ket St. The Thursday evening 
study cell will meet at Wesley 
House Anncx at 9;00 p.m., dis
cussing "Growth in Personal Pray
er LiCe." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU-
DENT ORGANIZATION - meets 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
E4st Lobby Conference Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

GAMMA DELTA - will meet 

I ...... Ae"" c.'!!!!:.~: 
60Z E. W.shl .. ,i<ln SI. 
Rabbi S lanley Herman 

Frld." S .. vl... 8 p.m. 
Sabbalh ",orlblp, Ilatu.d.", D •• m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4~ S. OIlnlon 81. 

Tbe Kev. nln Miller, Pastor 
Mornln, Wonhl,. 1.1 ... m . 
Obrl ... •• Ambassa.dor •• O:4lJ 'P.m. 
Eva.nrellstle Service , '7 p .m . 

BETHANY BAPTIST CnURCR 
B SI. " FIfth Av... 10 .... Clly 

Leonard D. Ooranson, pastor 
UnW.d Mornln, Wonblp S ... I •• , 9 :4~ 

•. m. 
Ev.nln, Oo.p.1 S.rvl •• , 7:30 p .m. 

BETBEL AFRICAN METBODlST 
cnultcn 

411 S. Ooverno r SI. 
Mrs. C. R. McDonald, Pa. lor 

DevoU.nal, 8 p.m. 
Worsbl p, 4 p.m. 

- TKE CBU&CII OF CIIIHST 
1320KJrkwood Ave. 

Bible Classel,> 9 •• m. 
Mor .. ln, Wonhlp, 10 •. m . 
Evenlo, " tonhl, Service, '7:80 p ..... 

cHuaCH OF JES US CHRIST 
OF LATTER-nAY SAINTS 

DID E. F.lrehUd SI. 
Prlnthood MeeUnl, 9 I .m . 
8und.,. Scheol, 10 a .m. 
Slcrlmeat .MeCUDI',., 6:30 J.~. 

~ CHURCH OF TOE NAZARENE 
Durlln,"" .n. CII .. ,... 811. 

Th. B.... O. M. FI.I.. MI.III.r 
Su nda,. Scb 001 . 9('A .~m. 
Momln, Wo .. hlp. 10:45 a .m. 
8&'''c. F.n ..... hlp, 5 p.m. 
Yautb BOil:, 8:45 p~m. 

THE CONOREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinl.n and Jeffonon Sir .... 

The !lev. J.hn G. Cral,. IIlnl.ier 
M.ralnr W.nblp, 10:45 ...... . . . 

EVANOELICAL FltEE CRUaCR 
OF CORALV1Ll.E 

'1110 Itov. W. a.berl Culllerll •• , P .. t •• 
':45 •. m. San'.' Sch •• I . 

11 a .m . Mornln, Worsblp. Sermon: Tbe 
lOll Sb.n Live By HI. F.llb. 

G:OO ,.m. F.C.Y .... Sa,p.r and . m'l'I-
In,. 

I :U , .m. Choir a.h.ar .. 1 
' :88 p.m. EvenlD, Senl... S, •• 1I1 
Speaker: MI .. Ruby .yan, mlll.ella,., 
i. Alrl."'. . 

FIltST BA.PTl8T CHURCR 
N.r'h Clinton and FalrcbUd SII. 

Rev. G. Th.m •• F.'laru •• 
S.nda, Chu.h S .... ol. 8;110 a.m. 

W.nhlp: 11:(5 • . m . 
8.rmo .. : "Upon Till. • ...... 

1:110 p.m. Sla'.nlo mo.1 al lb. C •• Ie., 
y .... Mee!'n,s, .:~ p.m. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUROH 
zn Iowa Ave. 

T" ...... A. C. lI.trlebl.r Jr .. P .... . 
8.n,. A. Smllb, Mlnl.ler .r E .... II •• 

.nd Siadoni Work 
Nona&n Ames. Mlal.ter of Ma.le 

.:15 • . m_ an. 10:10 • . m .• • W.nlll, 
senne.: UTile Amaaln. DUfer •• ce" 

9:15 • .•.• Ch.rc" llebool 
, :118 p..... DI.clplu Student ... 11 ••• 111, 

Tb.me: H.U_e.a P.rt)' '1. , .... CllrII .... I •• I .. FaU •• ~,. 

Sunday at 5:15 p.m. The program 
will feature a "Freshman Frolic." 
and the regular 50 cent cost supper 
will be served. Vespers will be con
ducted at 7:00. Everyone is invited 
to join in the fun and {ellowship. 

ROGER WILL;AMS - speaking 
at the Roger Williams House this 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. will be Mr. 
Wendell Meggitt, plant manager of 
Home Town Dairies, speaking on 
the subject "The ChrIstian Man in 
the Business World." A cost ~upper 
at 5:30 will precede the program. 

NEWMAN CLUB - is having a 
Halloween parly Sunday evening at 
the Knights oC Columbus hall. 328 
E. Washington. The party begins 
at 6 p.m. Supper will be served at 
the hall for 50 cents. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
- is host this weekend to the State 
Westminster Foundation Board 
which will meet for its quarterly 
meeting at the Westminster Foun
dation on Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'elock. 

The usual cost supper for stu
dents will be held at 6 o'clock and 
a1l students and friends are invited 

to share in the Service o{ Commis
sioning and Installation of Miss 
Jarka Jarkovska as Assistant StaC{ 
Person of the Local Westminster 
Foundation to be held at 7 o'clock 
in the First Presbyterian Church. 
A reception and fellowship hO\lr in 
the Student Lounge will follow the 
service. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCI· 
ATION - will have its cost supper 
Sunday, October 27 at 5 p.m. at 
tbe student center, 122 E. Church. 
Prof. William H. K. Narum, sur 
School of Religion. will ~peak on 
"Prayer: The Language oT Faith." 
Vespers will be conducted at 9:30 
p.m. 

HILLEL -FOUNDATION - An 
Oneg Shabbot - {ood and (un -
will be held from 4:30-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Agucfas Achim Sy
nagogue at 620 E. Washington. 

FIRESIDE CLUB - will meet 
Sunday evening at the Unitarian 
Church with a cost supper at 5:30 
p.m. followed by a talk bY'Pro(es
sor Allred Durhssen on "Existen
tialism and Theology." 

Wor:Jhip 
FfRST CHUltCH 

OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
72~ E. c.ne,. SI. 

Sund.y Sch •• I. 9:45 •• m. 
Sunda, Servlee l 1 t a.m. 

Lenon SlIrmon : " Probation Alter 
Death" 
W.d .... hy. T •• llmo." MeellD" 8 ,.m. 

FlaST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
OHUItCH 

nubuque and Markel 8' •. 
Kev . Bo,. Wln,ate, PreaebJul 

S. rvlc • ., 8. 9. 11 a .... 
NUrlery: 9 and J l a..m. 
Sunlay Sebo.l: 9 •. m. 

FutST paESBYTERIAJi CHURCH 
26 E. M.rkel St. 

Dr. P . Hewll on Pollock, Mlnll ter 
Tbe Rev. Jerome J. Lekn. 

Unlv.rslty Pa.tor 
D :~O : Colic,. Church School CI . .. 
9:30 and U:OO •• m ., CrIb .nd C.r. Nar

le ry. 
O:3t .nd 11:00 • • m.. SUlld.y Chureb 

Snhool 
0:" .nd IJ :OO a.m .• Mornln, W.r.blp 

Sermon: "School's Open ll 

4 :11& p.m .: lanlor HI CluJ> 
4 p .",.: Gradu.,e Slud.nl FeU ..... hlp. 
8 p.nt.: Sludenl Sapper. 
'0 :118 , .m. : Seul.r Hl,b W.F. · . . 

FLBST METHODIST CHUaCH 
Ielfe""n .nd DabaQ.a. Sb. 

Dr. L L. n.on'n,ton, Hlnbter 
Cllarell Scho.l. 9:SQ .nd U • • m. 
MornlD, W.ubl" 9:80 .nd U a.m. 

Seroton: "The Sblfted B.rdeo u . . . 
FlllST UNITAalAN SOCIETY I..... A YO. .nd Gil...," 81. 

Tbe: Rev. AUrea J. N. Benrlk.ea, 
p •• ler 

10:45 a.m.: Charell Sellool. 
19:45 a .m .: Cburch S.rvl... • 

Sermon: "S.UtArJ Man In Xa.s So
elety" 
G:8. p.m.: Slad ... 1 Flrelid. Clab. · . . 

FaEE METHODI8T CHAPEL 
88t ThIrd Av •• 

The Bev . .rame. W. Baa.B, Putor 
Sund.ay Scbo.l, •• a.m. 
•• rDln, WorshlPt 11 a.Ja. 
W.uhlp, 7~1IO p.m. 

li'alENDS MEETING 
YWCA ...... 10 .... M.morl.1 U .. lea 

Oenald L. Spence. Clerk 
9:1l5i a.m.: Blle.lIl.n. 
10 •. m. : Meell ... for .... nlll,. · . . 

ORACI! UNITED 
MlSSIONA.Y CHUaCH 

11M 1I •••• Ua. Ave. 
Tbe B.ev. X.raian Hobbit Pa.l. 

Blbl. 8'ad,., ' :45 • . 111. 
S ... day W ..... I' Servlee, 11:.5 •. n 
"O.ldln, Prlnclp.l. .f Ihe Kln,d.m" 
Youlb Choir Practice, 'I p.m.. 
11 ••• plr.lIo. Servl.. and Bible Tim., 

7:10 ,.m. 
A ,.m.: Sermon: 'lEvu.eU.tlc"· 

HILLEL . ·OUNDATIOH 
J:r.I E.aI M.rltel SI. 

Fri • ., S.bb.lh Se .. I •• : ';31 , .m. 
S •• I.II.lar: .:1It ...Ie 01 ..... ' •• : .:. · . 

MBNNONITE CBURCH 
614 OI.rk 81. 

Tile k •• Vlr.U BreD •• m.D. PMbr 
8u .. d.y lI.b •• 1 H .... ' :15 •. m. 
lI.rnl .. , Wonhl" 18:.0 a .m. 
Bermea II" The .OY. C. N.rma. Kra •• , 

G •• II ... 1M. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H SI. 

S p.m .: Public T.\);: "EducaUn, Our
.tlve. for Peace an4 Llf." 

, p.m ., W.l<hlow.r 81ad, 
Tuesday, 8 p .m . : Public Talk : HSe.,. 

a.aU". lhe P.opl.. lor Llle .r De
I~raetlontl 

9:00 p.m.: S .... lc. m.dla •• 
Friday , 8 p .m., TheocraU. MIDlllr, 

8ch •• I. 
FrIday. 9 ".m .. Service m.ell .. ,. · . . 
ItEOltOANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTEa DAY SAINTS 

Conference B.oom • 
Iowa Memerla. Union 

RIchard C. S.lIerb"r, MID.,ler 
9:30: Ch.rch Scbo.1 
11:88: Mornln, W.rohlp 
7:30 p.m.: ~PBM 

SRARON EVAJiGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CnVRCH 

Xalona 
Tb. B.... a . C. Pf.II.~r.II, P.slor 

Sund.,. SchooJ, &:30 •• m. 
Mornln, Wor.b'" ]0:30 a.m. 
Evenln, Wonhlp. 7:88 p.m. 
(For Ir.nop.r .. llon, caU 8-0948, 8-4115 .r 8-4UI. ) 

• 
ST. MAltY'S CHUaCB 
.Jefferlon and LtDn Sti. 

RI. ~v. C. H. Melnb.r,. P • • lor 
8and.,. Ma.le •• 8 a.m., ,:3t a.m., 9 a.m .• 

10:16 • . lD., 11:30 •• m. 

ST. PATalCK'S CHURCH 
ttl E. Co.rl 8t. 

M.,r. P.lrlek J . O·It.llly. P •• I., 
LG ... M ...... 6:30, .:(5, 11 •• m. 
Hllb Ma .. , A:l lS a. .m. 
B.I,. n.,,, 3:115. 7, ••. m ••• d 7:. p. lD. 

ST. PAUL' S LUTHEBAN CHURCH 
MI •• ou,. Synod 

lellenell and Ollb.rt Sis. 
Th. a.... Jolin C.ndal!Je, Pa.lor 

M.rnl .. , Wonlllp, 9 a.m. aD' 11 •• m. 
Ve •• era • ., p ..... 

ST. THOIIAS MORE CHAPEL 
108M .L.... 81. 

Th. Rev. A. A. Bordell .. lr.h.r. P . . .. r 
Sand .. ,. Ma •• el, G:43, a. t. 10. an. 11 :81 

a .m . 
Th. 1D a .... m ... 10 a HI,h M .... aa. 
., lb. coD,r.,.Uo •. 

Dally ..... e., 6:80 Lm., '2 a.m., 1:31 
a.m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
630 E. D .... ap." III. 

Th ..... Edw.rd W. Ne •• n. P •• 'or 
Salida, Mane., I: ...... , ...... 

.1 a.m 'l 11 :oIlJ a.m. 
Dan, M.ne., '3' a.m., ' :SO . .... 

• 
TRINJTY EPI8COPAL CHURCH = E. Coli.,. SI. 

Th ... " .... l. B. Jardla. 
aol, COID •• lltOft, • a.& 
11 :45 • . m.: Br .... f •• I. 
':15 • .• . : B.ly 00 m ... 01 •• , " ..... h 

Scho.l. H.ner,.. 
11: ... m., M.r.lll, Pr.,...,. 
I:. P ••• : C •• &u.arJ Clab. · . . 

ZION LUTBERAN CHURCH 
"hIlMD a.d BI.omla,b •• IL 
Tlae k •. A. C. Proehl ...... r 

M.rnln, Wor.hlp, 8 • . m •••• It: ... .. 
A •• I& Bible V!au, ':11 .... 

General Notices 
~ 

General Notices must be received at T"~ DaJly Iowan olllee. Room '~1. \Am
munl<atlons Center. by 8 a .m . tor pubUcation the following mornln,. They I. 
must be type\!. or legtbly written and S' Jilled; they will not be accepted by ,1: 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reservu the rlllht to edit all General Notices. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS - Those planning to 
teach in February or September 
should attend placement meetings 
(or information about opportunities 
and registration instructions. This 
includes those planning to enter 
military service before teaching. 
Meetings will be held in Schaeffer 
Hall 221A at 4:30 p.m. 

SENIORS - Tuesday, .october 29 
GRADUATE STUDENTS - Wed

nesday, October 30 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15-5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

SENIOR HAWKeYE APPLICA. l. J 

TIONS must be filed witb the Of· . 
fice of the Registrar not later than 
Oct. 31. Students in the undergrad· 
uate colleges of the University are 
eligible for a free copy of the 1. 
Hawkeye provided: (1) They ex
pect to receive a degree in Febru· 
ary. June or August 1968, and ~1) 
They have not received a Hawkeye 

PLAYNITES - P laynites (or stu- for a previous year lIs_a..Jelllor-in 
dents. staff and faculty and their the same college. 
spouses at the Fieldhouse will be- ,--
gin November 1 and each Tuesday BABY SITTING - The Univer. 
and Friday night following, from sity Cooperative Baby· sitting 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission will League will be in the charge of . 
be by {acuIty. staff or student J.D. Mrs. Rosemary Roussos from Oc. I • 

card. tober 29 to November 12. Tele

FAMIL Y·NITES - Family Nites 
at the Fieldhouse for students, 
staff. faculty, their spouses and 
their families will begin Novdmber 
13 and will be held on the second 
and fourth Wednesdays of eacb 
month. Recreational swimming 
and family-type activities will be 
available from 7: 15 to 9: 15 p.m. 

FUI"BRIGHT PROGRAM - Ap· 
plications (or study abroad during 
the 1958-59 academic year under 
the United States Fulbright Pro· 
gram must be completed by Nov. 
1. Applications may be obtained 
Crom Mr. W. Wallace Maner, III 
University Hall. 

BABY SITTING - TIie Univer
sity Cooperative Baby - sitting 
League book will be at Mrs. Wen
dell Gordon's from October 15 to 
29. Telephone her at '8·1217 if a sit
ter or information about jOining the 
group is desired. 

" 
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University . 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, OCT. 26, 1957 

Saturday, October 26 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - Theta Sig

ma Phi Journalism anljl Informa· 
tion Clinic - Communications 
Center. 

12 :15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon
University Club Rooms. Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - University .Play -
"Waiting for Oodot" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunday, October 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film - Lecture - Julian GrOmer 
- "Atlantic Coast Wonderland" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

3 to 5 p.m. - Triangle Club Open 
House - Triangle Club rooms
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, -october 21 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TueJcfay, October 29 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting. Scniors in

terested in teaching positions for 
next year - Room 221A. SchacHer 
Hall. 

8 -p.m.' - Formal Opening of a 
Gallery Exhibition - "Lasansky -
Twenty-four Years of Print Mak
ing" - Art Building. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

phone here at 8-4642 if a sitter or, 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - AU . 
girls applying for Senior Privi· 
leges must attend one of the (01-
lowing meetings: Thursday, Oct. 
31. 3:30 p.m., Macbride Audito· 
rium; Friday, Nov. 1. 4:30 p.m., 
221A Schaeffer Hall. Be prompt. ' 

VETERANS INTERESTED in 
entering Advanced Air Force Re
serve Officers Training Corps in 
February 1958 or September 1958 
are advised they must take the I 
Air Force OC£icer Qualification 
Test before acceptance. The Test 
wil1 be given during the ~riod 
from 29 October to 7 November in
clusive. lnterested veterans sh\)uld 
contact Captain Goodale, Test 
Control Officer, at University ex· 
tension 2343 not later than MDDDlI)' 
27 October for exact time and 
place of the examination. 

western College Art Con{erence -
Art Building. ',,, 

4 p.m. - Information First
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. ;~ 

8 p.m. - Lecture by H. K. Schil, 
ling, Dean, Graduate School, 
Pennsylvania State University 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Play 
"Waiting for G8dot" - University 
Theatre. 

9 to 12 p.m. - Triangle C1. 
Dance - Triangle Club ..... 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, November 1 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,- Region four 

Con{crence of the Phi Eta Sigma , 
Scholastic Society - House Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.ll). - Mid· I 

western Coll,ege Art Conference ..... , 
• Art Building . 

8 p.m. - University PllIJ ... 
"Waiting for Godot" - UDivenll 
Theatre. 

Saturday, November 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Region Fo, 

Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma 
Scholastic Society - House Cham-
ber. Old Capitol. . 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - Midwestetll 
College Art Conference - Art 
Building. , 

8 p.m. - University Play - , 
"Waiting for Godot" - Unlversil7' 
Theatre. , 

Sunday, November 3 
4 p:m.-Faculty Chamber Music : 

Concert-Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Monday, November 4 . 

2 p.m.-University Neweomel1 i~ 
Club Tea-UniverSity Club ,Rooms, : 
lowa Memorial Union. 

TU8luy, November 5 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Miss Ven 

Brittain sponsored by the En,lis/) 1 

Wednesday, October 30 and History Departments - "A, I 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting. Graduatc Testament o{ Experience"-sbaJIIo. 

Students intercsted in teaching po- baugh Auditorium. 
sitions [or next year - Room 221A, Wedne"'ey, Hoy.mber , 
Schaerrer Hall. 8 p.m. - University Lecturi-

8 .,p.m. - University Play - Senator Paul Douglas-low, Me
"Waiting for CocM" - Universftr morial Union. 
Theatre. Thursday, November 7 , 

Thu ..... y, Octeber 31 '4 to 5 p.m.-AWS Faculty Coffee ~ 
12:00 DOOD to 10:00 p.m. - Mid· Hour"":Library LollDie. 
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I·n· Chemistry 
The Iowa Section of the Ameri

can Chemical Society presented 
'Friday nigbt the Iowa Award 
Medal to Prof. James B. Culbert
son, chairman oC the Cornell Col
lege Dept. of Chemistry at Mt. 
VernoD. 

The Award banquet was held at 
SUI in the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Culbertson recei ved the award 
becall$C of outstanding achieve
ment in teaching. The award was 
presented by' Prof. Stanley Waw
zonek, SUI Dept. of Chemistry. 
Prof. T. Edwin Rogers, chairman 
of Biology at Cornell College, told 
of Culbertson's lile work arid con
tpjbutiqn. 

naUT IO.Tan Phot., b, 000 Haoesworlh 
IOWA SECTION AWARD of the American Chemical Society is pre
.. nted to Prof. James B. Culbertson, lett, head of the Cornell Colleg, 
chemistry department, by Stanley Wawlonek. professor of organic 
chemistry at SUI. Culbertson was honored at the tenth annual award 
dinner of the Iowa section Friday night. 

Culbertson gave an address fol
]owing the prflsentation of the 
award entitled "Retailing ~hemical 
Education." He said, "Small lib
eral arts college chemistry in
structors lire by necessity largely 
dispensers not producers of know
lege in the field." 

NY Times' Sullivan 
Talks To Physicists 

Despite the limited amount of 
time available to instructors in 
the small liberal arts college they 
shOlud devote as much time as 

New York Times correspondent WaIter Sullivan Friday interviewed 
physicists doing research at the SUI satellite station . Sullivan is cover
ing all aspects of the International Geophysical year IlGYJ for the 
New York Timcs. SUI is one oC the three data processing centers Cor 

• posiible to doing research bOlh in 
the (leld of chemislry and in teach
iflg methods, Culbertson said . 

"Chemistry is an integral and 
important part of the liberal edu
cation. In the scramble by industry 
and universities for top flight 
chemistry students small college 
teaching needs nave sUilered 
aeverefy," Ile said. 

Corn\lU's biologist Rogers said 
CllIbertson has been active in re
~W'eh work and has encouraged 
hl~ stud\!nts to participate in his 
research programs. He said Cul
llertson has done rcsearch in sev
.eral midwestern universities in
cluding SUI. 

Introductory remarks were made 
by Norman C. Bacnziger, asst. 
prof. in SUI Dept. of Chemistry. He 
is also the Iowa Section of the 
Americal Chemical vice chairman . 
Culbertson is the Iowa Section 
chairman. 

The presentation was the tenth 
annual award. It is given in 
recognition of meritorious achieve
ment in research, teaching, or in
dustry. 

this project. 
Sullivan came to Iowa to deliver 

the first lecture in the 1957 Ulcture 
and Artist series at Cornell Uni
versity, NIt. Vernon, Friday evcn
ing. 

Formerly Berlin Correspondent 
(or the New York Times, Sulli
van bas made three expeditions to 
the Antarctic. Out oC thcse expe
ditions came bis book, "Quest (or 
a Continent, " and his interest in 
IGY. 

Sullivan is the reporter who 
broke the news of Sputnik to the 
world . While having dinncr at tile 
Russian Embassy in Washington, 
he r eceived a phone call from his 
paper , telling him o( a rumor of a 
Russian satellite. 

When he asked the Russian am
bassadors about the rumor, they 
confirmed it. 

In general, Sullivan said, the 
Russians are more informalive 
about lheir scientific projects than 
they were before. Sullivan says he 
has never seen Sputnik, but he has 
heard its "beep." 

PINNED Mo., Pi Beta Phi, to Dave Dullon, 
Arlene Winn, N3, Des "Moines, A4, Cedar Falls, Phi Gamma 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Robert Beh- Delta. 
rends, A3, .Wiota, Delta Ups.ilon. Deanna Doerr, A3, Maquoketa, 

Sandra Miller, A2, Des Momes, Pi Beta Phi to James Miner M3 
Delta Gamma, to Mike ~rabam. Charles City, Alpha Kappa K~ppa: 
P2, Iowa State College, Sigma AI· Nadine Lantau A2 Bettendorf 
pha ~psilo~. . Chi Omega, to 'Dav~ Hoyt, Lo~ 

LUCIa Guild, A2, Bettendorf, PI Angeles, CaliC., Alpha Tau Omega. 
Beta Phi, to Donald Otto, Iowa ENGAGED 
Sta~e ~ollege, Phi Delta ,rheta.. Sharon Brady, A2, Grand Junc-

,vIcki Lasensky, A2, SIOUX City, tion, Delta Gamma, to Dave Har
Slgm~ Delta. Tau , t~ Jerr?, ehes.en, rington , C4 , Western Michigan Col-
A2, SIOUX CIty, Phi Epsilon PI. lege, Delta Chi. 

Marlene Abrahams, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, Sigma Delta Tau, to Stan
ley Rich, A4, Sioux City, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi. 

Diana Eggleston, A3, Munich, 
Germany, Chi Omega, to Richard 
Fry, A4, Des Moines, Phi G~mma 
Delta. 

Phyllis Tea, A3, Downers Grove, 
m., Chi Omega, to William Bur
ton, A3, Adel, Delta Upsilon. 

CHAINED 
Marybeth Doden, A3, Rock Is

land, m., Delta Delta Delta, to 
Larry Gipe, A4, Malbern, Sigma 
Chi. -

Marge Johnson, A2, Rockford, 
Ill., Kappa Alpha Theta, to ~obert 
Arvin, HomeWOOd, Ill., Sigma Al
pha Epsilon. 

Mary Showers, N2, Kirkwood, 

WSUI Schedule 
"" •• y, October 26, 1967 

I:" Mornlnc Chapel 
' :11 New. 
':10 Family Album 
':00 Challence 

10:00 Cue 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:25 FootbaU: Iowa-Northwestern 
' :00 Music 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 Nowl 
5:.5 To be announced 
' :00 Dinner Hour 
' :55 News 
':00 Football's Fifth Quarter 
.:30 Opera PM 
t:.~ N~w. and Sports 

lv:OO SIGN OFF 
Monday, october U 

':00 Mornlne Chapel 
' :15 New. 

Sue Wissler, 02, Des Moines~ 
Kapp~ Alpha Theta, to Bud Judish, 
A4, Fort Dodge. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~J!~4J) 
TODAY "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

ii§t-; 

VARSITY Ends Monday 

How 0vistnIas Clllllin May
flInl to .1 ' ...... 1In1 

VEOOY EFFICIENT 
Th, featured speake r for the 

You n g Republican's meeting 
Thursday night called in before 
the event and reported he would 
be unable to attend, 

At the meeting, because of II 

mix-up somewhere along the 
line, a film failed to arrive in 
time for showing. Its subject: 
"Efficient Procedur .... 

City 
Record 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
YANAUSCII, Dean A., 33, and 

MURPHY, Adelaide, 33, both of 
lowa City. 
REED, Douglas, 21, Paintsvillc, 
Ky., and MARIESLA YTO. , Shar
on, 18, Cudahy, Wis. 

FIELDS, Verol A., 33, and AB· 
BOTT, Nancy L., 25, both oC Iowa 
City. 

You're just lb. one 
10 star up all nitht 
lauthinl at .•• 

:~II' . ,--, MCI_ 
~ '. DllIIJG 

I u 1AlIITI RIll 
: • AITIIII'caJ1 .. 

" ttarr • ., 

ENGLERT • Wednesday 

"Doon Open 1:15 P.M." 

• NOW • TU;:g;y-

nimniii 
The THUNDERING STORY 
OF A MAN ... A JET ..• 

AND A WOMAN HE 
COULDN'T FORGETI 

Police-~ecover C;ar I S1J~~enu I Di;;~'G;;;;'C~:':t:·:tH;;;' 
Sf I M t James Dixon will conduct the Iowa Music Teachers Association 

O en In usca Ine TOWN MEN & TOWN WOMEN (J~~TAJ Orche tra in a concert Sunday at 8 p.m. in [owa Memorial 
will hold a picnIc supper and U~lIon. A feature of the annual convention of the IMTA, the program 
square dance from 4 lo 8 p.m. wIll be open to the public free of charge. Tickets will not be required for 

Jowa City police Friday recovered a car which had been reported today in City Park. Each member admission. 
stolen earlier in Muscatine, but were still looking for a car reported may bring one guest. 
stolen in Iowa City. The police said tJley believe the two thefts may County Attorney Files The 9O-piece orchestra will in-
be related. PHYSICS LECTURE - Dr. C. J. Motion To End Appeal elude both members of the SUI 

Homer, Berven, 837 Dearborn Street, caUed the police at 9:20 Waddington of the H. H. Wills Symphony Orchestra and of the 
a.m. to report that his car had ------------ Physical Laboratory, University County Atty. William M. Tucker 1 iTA. 
been stolen. The car is a two- of Bristol, will speak on Ule recent and Assistant County Atty. Charles 
tone green J955 Oldsmobile, with Mountaineers Cosmic Ray Research at the ni- A. Barker have filed a motion in Richard Faith, head of the plano 
license number ~451 versity of Bristol, Tuesday, Oct. district court to dismiss an appeal department of Morningside College OHer'Time-Lapsel 29. oC the Graham Township No. 2 conservatory oC music, Sioux City, 

!\Irs. Albert Kondora, Jr., 911 
Rundell Street, bad earlier notified 
the police of a car abandoned P 
few blocks from the Berven bome. 
A tu catine resident had reported 
the car as stolen. 

Ellis Kondora, shortly beCore his 
mother called the police - reported 
that his car had been ransacked 
and a purse taken from it. 

SUlowan Helps Rate 
U.S. Schools in Europe 

Professor L. A. Van Dyke of the 
SUI Coil e oC Education is a 
member of a four-educator team 
now visiting and rating American 
schools in Europe. 

Until late in November the four 
will visil high chools among the 
dependents ' schools for United 
States military and ch'i!ian per
sonnel from England to Italy, 
where approximately 80,000 Amer
ican young tcrs are gelling their 
education abroad. The project is 
under the nuspices oC the U.S. 
Army and Air Forces in Europe. 

The author of such volumes as 
"Toward encral Education" and 
"What Good Is High School?" Pro
fessor Van Dyke is also chairman 
of the Cooperating Commitlee on 
Research for the Commission on 
Secondary School oC the NCA. 

In 1949-50 ht· analyzed high 
school programs in the Philippine~ 
as a Fulbright professor under 
the aUspices of the U.S. Philip· 
pine Education Foundation. 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

I nvltes you to be their 
Guests at the 

Iowa City Goodwill 
GUEST NIGHT 

TONIGHT 
Music by 

CARROLL BAKER & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Get your GOODWILL GUEST 
NIGHTS Tickets FREE from 

your local merchant 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th 

Ll:n2ilR1! 
LATE SHOW TONITE 
IOWA PREMIERE 

"THE MOST ELABORATE AND 
ENTERTAINING MUSICAL YET 

TO COME FROM FRANCE." 
Cue Magazine 

NOW Thru TUESDAY 
nAs gay and naughtYH 
as hinky-. ' E 
dinky- ' L 
parlay.. D 

The lecture will be held at 4 school district on a pupil design:!- will be soloist with the orchestra 
Film-Talk Sunday p.m. in Room 301, in the Physics tion plan. in Rachmaninoff's "Concerto No.1 

Building. They said the board had no 
'ght f A' in F Sharp Minor." 

Hi.fidelity music and " lapse rl 0 appe",. 
THE CAMPING C UB

' I ' ----- TIle opening number "Encoun-
time" flowers will be two features . L IS P an· EASTERN APPEARANCES nmg a three hour canoe t ' Sun ter " will be played by Charles 
oC tbe film.lecture to be presented rIp ~ Two department heads in the day beginning at 12:30 p.m. at the SUI College oC Dentistry will make Turner, a pupil of the American 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride canoe dock-hring your own lunch. Ea tern appearances this week- composer, Samuel Barber. 
Auditorium under sponsorship oC The club is aI 0 planning a end in connection with their pro-
the Iowa Mountaineers. Julian Gro- f~ur hour cook-<lut Tuesday begin· {e sional research, teaching and 
mer will narrate the all-eolor film nmg at 4 p.m. Anyone i.nterested service. 

. ". caU X3551 by Monday night. The Dr. 1. L. Hale, head of the hos· 
enllUed AUantic Coast Wond~r- charge: $1.00. If weather seems pita) dental department, will be a 
land." unfavorable for either event, guest lecturer Monday at the Wal

Special automatic equipment check for a note at the Women's ter Reed Army Medical Center in 
built by Gromer makes it possible Gym or call X3551. Washington, D.C. 
to "see" flowers growing 20,000 Dr. Alton K. Fi her, oral path-

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-See-

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS FRENCH FILM - J ean P aul ology, will participate in a New 

times faster than normal - to see Sartre's "Les J eux sont Faits" York meeting Sunday for coordi· 
them blossom from a bud to full will be shown in the Shambaugh nating instruction on cancer in 2]8 E. Washington St, 
bloom within seconds. A custom- Lecture Room in the sur Library, U.S. medical and dental chool, (New Phone No. 1-11091 
made hi-fidelity tape recorder sup- Monday at 8 p.m. held in conjunction with tbe annual Homes In .very price rang. and all fvlly guaranteecL 

Plics the synchronlzed music, and meeting oC the American aneer "We hUlld vur Future 
A TRAINING SESSION for Society whO h ' 11 d I 'th can· 

sounds lhal were r ecorded on the 
IC WI en WI 1 to Eue H~~" 

adults intere ted in the Boy Scout cer of the head and neck. II nJ v,,_ 
spot. movement will be held Monday at F~~;;~;;~~~~======~~~;;;;;;=;;===~ 

A cruise down the inlra.coastal 7:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
waterway features " birthplaces" The meeting is part of a program, 
of the early United Stat s _ gla s. "The University of Scouting;" 
making along Delaware Bay, his. ponsored by the Wauhawk Dis
toric Annapolis, iron work at Chnr- triet Leadership Training Commit
leston , and colonial Williamsburg. tee. Us purpose is to train adulls 

Up Late? 

ofeo~ GO TO 
Adult "passports" for any seven for wOl'k in scouting. For 

At 
Fine 

Any 
Foods programs of the 1957-58 series may 

be obtained for $4 and passports 
Cor 14 admissions for $7. SUI stu
dents or children's passports good 
(or seven admissions cost $2.50. 
Single admission is 80 cenls for 
adults and 50 cents for SUI students 
or children. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days ........ IDe a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. . ..... 14e a Word 
Five Days ........ 15e a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 

- 1)ne Month ...... . . 39c a Word 
(Minimum Chari!e 5Oc) 

DIAL 

4191 
Roommate Wanted 

CREDIT LEAGUE SCHOOL 

Holding an intensive threc-day 
chool this weekend at sur arc 

chapter leaders oC th Iowa Credit 
League, including directors and 
board chairmen o( the cooperath'c 
programs. 

Personal Loa ns 

Hour! 
RESTAURANT 

Open 24 Hours Daily 
Junction Highways 218 and 1 

Apartment for Rent Typing 

PERSONAL Loona on tYI'CWrltN·.. FURNISHED Ap",t",enl: 3 rnoma prl-phQIlOiraphs .• porls equlpm~Jlt. Hock- vate bnth: we. I Ide. I\1nl" eraduale TY __ P_I_N_G_._8_-_04_3_7. _____ ...:1::1..=-IOt 
Eye Loon Co., 719 Ronald.. 11-22r Itudellts or coupl~. R Ilt $80.00 p~r ltIonth. Dial Lnrew Co. 9681. 11-1 Typlne. 8-0429. 10-27r 

Lost and Found 

LOSIr: Men', raIncoat. Inrlt". Communl
.1~PI\S center between 7::SO and 9:~n 

p.m. October 23. 8-5250. 10-29 , 
3 KfYS In small red case. Dial B-512~ 

I'OR RENT. phon-;-a:-~92. one room 
furnl.h~d ap.rtmel1!. PrIvate both. 

Two block. from camplI.. Suitable for 
one or two coU"IIC craduote boys. 165 
per month wIth utllllle. paid. 11-12 

UNFURNlSHED three room. and bn~h. 

-------------------fYPING. IBM - 9202. 3-24-58 

TYPING. 8548. 11-15 

Help Wanted 

ReI):er H "ehes. 10-29 N~ar Airport. $00 per month. DIal 
11G81. 10-26CE ADlLJNES NEED YOu. See our ad 

I -- und .. , mSTJlUCTIONN. Notional 
Autos for Sale STUDIO Apartment. AvoUable Nov. I . School of Aeronaullcs. 10-26 

Phone 8-3694. 11-3 

19~FORD ; 6 cylInder ;' Good condItion . 
Clean body. 8-4388. 11-6 FemQle Help Wanled 

AIRLINES NEED YOU. See our ad 
under INSTRUCTION. National 

School 01 Aeronautlc.. LO-26 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

OUlrr,o.R and AmpllIler. DIal 42 ~2 11-9 Inlure your Merry Chrlstmall Earn 
FlLlNO Cabinet; bookeaoe; "prine and Chrl.lmas money ~elllne Avon'. na-

ma\lre... 1368. 10-30 tlonaJJy advertised .Ieu •• ts. WrIte Mrs. 

FOR SALE. Jeweled recondItioned 
welches at reasonable prIces. Waync", 

Orman P.O. Box. B14. Davenport. row. 
lI -IOr 

tgnt\ton 
Carouretors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Or.duale student boy to share apart- Jewrry· ____ 1-7 Rooms for Rent INVESTIGATE 
men t. Close In. $30. per month. Phone 

9650. 10-31 We Need Room: Dual Purpose Ill'cprr IC coucheS $75.00; lIeeper chllrs ps.OO: N E room. 8·2318. 11-2Gr 

h Id 
Ilncle . Iudlo. $55.00. Pickert Mr.Ure FOR RENT- One-Hall 0' double room. 

C i Care Co. Hlihway 8. West. 11-8 Male Student. 610 E. Church. 
------~~~~----CHILD CARE durin, football eames. SELMER ClarInet. 4179. Ask for ROiler DIal 3411. 11-7 Keast. 10-26 DOUBLE ROOM for men. 01.1 8-1218 arter 5.00 p.m. and week-ends. 11-17 

Work Wanted 

Laundry. ~80. 

WANTED: Laundries. Call 2925. 

Wanled .hUd care. Dial 3411. 

11-25 

11-15 

11· 

USht haullni, rubbIsh. Roane .. , cal . 
G92~ . 11-1 

:.AUNDRY - 8-3548. 10-2~ 

Instruction 

nOCK-EYE Loan moved to 719 Ronalda 
s~. Plenty of ever»thlo,. Phone 

4535. 11-4 

Business Opportunit ies 

GOOD opportunIty for Sunday Scbool 
Classe., Oreanl%atton •. ClUbs. or you, 

to earn extra money the nex.t .ix weeki 
In your City or surroundlne terrllor». 
Send card 10 Box 9, The DaUy Iowan. 
Representa tive wUJ get In touch with 
you. 10-26 

10-26r 

Tickets Wanted 

2 or 3 TICKETS for MJnneiOta 110m •. 
Reward. 8-3386 U-I> 

WANTED. two IIckets for MInnesota 
came. 8-5214. 10-26 

2 tlckel. for Mlnnesola lIame. X2339. 
10-2ti 

TYPEWRITERS 

our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

,Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, [ow a 

RENT-A·CAR 
DR 

voo! " 
World-T"."" · 

, ,," $tIIf 

Jea'l. 
~"g-hd 

ADlLINES NEED YOU. WANTED o Several young men a nd women will 
be selected ImmedIately for training for V attroctlve. high-salaried poaltlons as 
hosten, reservaUon15t , communlcaUoD-

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL!. 
Authorized· Royal 

Trailer for Sale 
RENT-A-TRUCK 

1950 - 30' Modem House TraUer. Dial 
11-4456. 10-3l 

~ 
E I.t. slation aeent. Enjoy lree travel 

passes. vacations, tnsuranc~. t 'te. Short 
low-co," tJ'alntof caD qualify. Must be R betwe n 17-39. have high school dIplo-
ma and pleasinll personality. Includes 

• IPeelal traIning In peraGnal develop
ment for women. Get the {acts! Write 
glvlnll address and phone number to 
National School for Aeronautics, Box 

Please 
Do 
Not 

Miss 
? 
? 

5 The Dolly Iowan. 

BLONDIE 

Pa.tuerlzed Milk--Gallon 68' 

"

Haldane 
farm Dairy 

Job. D .... 
l\~ MU .. 8. W. 10w'1 CIt, 

Deal., 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewritei' Co. 
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' :30 Recent American HIstory 
' :15 The Bookshelf 
':45 Mornlne Feature 

10:00 Newl 

_ '='" . ' It IOWA CITY SHOWING 

_,!ljf I ,.) ~ BY MORT 

10:15 KItchen Concert 
11:00 It '", Fun to Sin, 
11 :15 Kllj!pen Concert 
U :.5 The Church at Work 
a :OO Rhythm Rambles 
a:30 New. 
1':45 Know Your Children 
1:00 MciillY MusIc 
1:$1 N<\.,. 
2:00 Til\! World 01 Story 
2;15 'Lets Turn a Page 
"30 MusJc Appreciation 
.2:20 Mo"ly Music 
3:55 News 
4:11t Chlldrens Hour 
4:30 Tea TIme 
. :. New. 
' :4$ SpqrUtlme 
':00 Dlh'ner Hour 
' :55 No,w. 
7:40 PsychologIcal Frontier 
' :10 Concert PM 
' :00 Trill 
1:4$ New. Ind Sporta 

10:00 &JGN OFF 

NOWI OVER THE WEEKEND 

ThE AD~EnlUftES OF 

OmAh KhA~~Am ...... 
. Wj[D,£ t RfM'i£ i ~QU t Df~f~ 

m~~slVT SunjACt HAVES 

TAVIo~ • Tec~nicolor' 
a---

DQINK YOUR MILK, NOW! 
TIiAi MUSH IS GOOD __ _ 
YUM! 'fUM! EAT IT ALL.. 
UP, AND I 'LL FIX YOU 
A NICE JEL.LY SANDWICH 



·-::I:::~I_·S'~;";thing' s Gotta Give-Title Contenders Battle 
Sporb 

::be6t 
lIIini at State; AI Lopez Named AL Ho.wks ~fter Phils Seek To 
Gophers Meet M Of Y ThIrd Wm In TeleviseGames AMES t.fI - Iowa State, seeking 

lo regain tbe edge which until a 
week ago made it the surprise 
leam of the Big Eight Conference 

game winning streak over Iowa 
State. 

8y 
AI.n Hoaldn, 

Sports of Sorts 
Wolves Today TA~P~F~~~~~'" •• ~r 1 Conference To New York 

By JERRY LISKA grateful. It's a higb bonor and I'd ' . • (Contilltlecl from Page 1) 
~ this year, meets Kansas State in 

a homecoming football game Sat· 

The Cyclones, behind sophomore 
tailback Dwight Nicbols' running 
and passing, has won one of three 
Big Eight games. Nichols is No. 
5 this week in total offense in the 

Although statistics play a big 
and important part in college Coot· 
ball, quite orten they're misleading 
and must be taken with a grain oC 
salt. 

Not that l'm selliog short Iowa's 
nation leading marks. 1 think the 
Hawkeyes are very deserving of 
the number one spot in the nation 
on both total offense and defcnse 
against rushing. 

However, a look at statistics 
orten fail to show everything. Pur· 
due proved that at Michigan State 
last week and chances are, other 
teams will do likewise this week. 

The most interesting statistics 
this week concerns Colorado's third 
place standing in total offense in 
the nation. So impressive is that 
mark that the BuUs are only 27. 
point underdogs to Oklahoma! 

* * * IOWA FANS should feel vcry 
fortunate to have the opportunity 
to watch the closed circuit tele· 
cast oC the Jow~.Norhwesern game 
in the ' Fieldhouse today. 

The big TV screen, 12 by l6 feet 
which has been installed in the 
Fieldhouse provides excellent rc· 
ception. I only hope ther 's enough 
attendance to warrant the closed 
circuit telecasts of the Ohio Statc 
and Notre Dame games. which 
figure to be very important. 

Incidentally, although there's 
been no oCCieial announcement , it., 
pr tty certain that the Iowa·Michi· 
gan game will be televised nation· 
ally over NBC next Saturday. 

* * * JOHNNY BRIGHT, the former 
Drake star now starring with the 
Edmonton Eskimos, recently set 
a new one year Canadian Western 
Football rushing record of 1,501 
yards to break the former mark 
held by Eskimo teammate Normie 
Kwong. 

Bright's record is especially im· 
pressive when you consider the 
lact that Canadian football allows 
no down field block ing. 

1 have a strong Ceeling that 
Johnny would have been equal r. 
successful had he remained in the 
U.S. and played in the National 
Football League. He was drafted 
by the Philadelphia Eagles, but 
chose Canadian ball instead. 

* * * lOB McKEIVER, Northwestern's 
.mall (5-() but very dangerous 
halfback, who will be one of the 
Wildcats main threats against Iowa 
today, predicts Michigan will upset 
Minnesota today. 

"Michigan's the best team wc've 
played," said McKeivcr. North· 
western lost to Minnesota, 41·7, and 
Michigan, 34-14. 

* * * JIM ZABEL, sports director or 
radio station WHO in Des Moines, 
has written a very interesting 
article on Iowa coach Forest Eva· 
shevski in the November issue of 
True Magazine. Zabel, in the 
arUcle, "Football Firebrand," 
gives a very vivid picture of the 
Hawkeye mentor and captures the 
true Evy, something not every 
magazine has been able to do. 

I thought a couple of Evy's quips 
in the article were especially hu· 
morous. 

The first concerned Evy when he 
first arrived at Iowa, and faced the 
Iowa faculty. Said Evy, "We're 
going to have a football team at 
Iowa, even if we have to reach in· 
to the student body to get it." 

The other was made when an 
Iowa fan approached Evy and 
asked, "00 you think this year's 
team will be as good as the one 
that tied Notre Dame last faU 7" 

"The talent's not as good," reo 
plied Evy, "but the coaching is 
better." 

CHICAGO t.fI - The bunched tiUe 
hopefuls in the Big Tcn football 
race start hacking away at each 
other today as the campaign nears 
the halfway mark. 

One unbeaten contender and 
five once·defeated clubs are in· 
vol lied in three of the four con· 
Cerence games. 

The day's program aCfords only 
one contest fairly easy to Cathom. 
That's the invasion of Evanston, 
Ill. , by Iowa's defending champion 
Hawkeyes (2..()I, heavily favored 
over winless Northwestern (0·21. 

The loop's other undefeatrd 
team, Ohio State (2"(), plays at 
Wisconsin (1·1) where it's Dad's 
Day Cor the "baby" Badgers, the 
season's surprise team. 

Three pre·season Cavorites, 
Michigan Stale (2·1), Minnesota 
(2·1) and Michigan (1·11, plus 
dark horse IUinois (l·U, are at 
the crossroads in the title chase. 

MSU, the nation's No. 1 team 
unlil its 20·13 upset by Purdue, i!; 
host to tile lIlini, who spilled Min· 
nesota 34·13 in another stunner last 
Saturday. Minnesota and Michigan 
struggle for the Little Brown JUI{ 
and championship survival ID the 
Gopher Homecoming game. 

Two Big Ter. leams have out· 
side engagements. Purdue (1·2) 
takes on spunky Miami of Ohio 
at Lafayette, Ind. Reeling Indiana 
<0·3) Cinally meets somebody in 
its own class against Villanova al· 
though the invading Wildcats rate 
a touchdown favorite. 

Outside the conference, unde· 
feated Notre Dame seeks its 
fourth consecutivc victory against 
visiting , Pittsburgh and buCCeted 
Marquette tries to avert its . 16th 
straight defeat in a homecoming 
fray with Texas Christian. 

Figures Show 

Colorado May 

Beaf Sooners 
B, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A look at current football statis· 
tics might lead to the belief that 
Colorado 's team, long a difficult 
rival for Oklahoma to handle, 
might slop the Sooners' 44·game 
winning s treak Saturday. But don 't 
count on it. 

People who observe football pro· 
fessionally know there's more to 
the game tban figures show, and 
they've established Oklahoma as 
the nation 's No. 1 college team 
and as favorite to win by about 
four touchdowns. 

Even though Colorado has come 
within eight points of Oklahoma in 
three of tbeir last four meetings, 
some of th others could turn out to 
be closer and more exciting than 
the 1957 Sooner· Buffalo clash. 

The inevitable conclusion is that 
if Colorado should win, it would be 
an upset to obscure all lhose that 
happened last week. 

Texas A. and M., Iowa, Duke, 
Auburn, Mis issippi and Noire 
Dame, all of which so far have es· 
caped tbe upset scourge and trail 
Oklahoma in the weekly Associated 
Press poll ratings, figure promin· 
ently in Saturday's big games. 
Michigan State, which enjoyed the 
No. 1 ranking briefly before being 
knocked off by Purdue, takes on 
one of the lcading upset crealors, 
Illinois. 

Iowa, now the only undefeated 
member of the Big Ten, has a com· 
paratively easy assignment against 
four·lime·loser Northwestern, but 
other Big Ten contenders have 
some rugged assignments. 

~awkeye fans ... see the 

Iowa 
Northwestern 

Game TODAY - 12:25 P.M. on 

BIG SCREEN CLOSED CIRCUIT TV y::; 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
Latest & Best Big Screen TV Equipment 

EASY TO SEEI Screen Size 12'x 16' 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE $2.00 ~~ 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - GET TICKETS NOW 

IOWA TICKET OFFICE 

UNIV. OF IOWA STUDENTS 
WITH I.D. CARDS $1.00 incl. tax 
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like to thank the writers." 
Al Lopez made these comments 

Friday when told he had been vat· 
cd the American League Manager 
of the Year for 1957 in the annual 
Associatd Press poll. 

Relaxing aCter a torrid season 
in which his Chicago White Sox 
made an unexpected challenge for 
the flag, Lopez said " I really 
couldn't have done the job with· 
out the players. They really put 
out for me." 

Lopez recei ved 83 of the 180 
votes cast by members of the 
Baseball Writers' Assn. oC Ameri· 
ca. Paul Richards of Baltimore 
was named on 70 ballots. Casey 
Stengel of the pennant·winning 
New York Yankees, last year's 
Manager of the Year in the junior 
circuit, got 25 votes. And Pinky 
Higgins of the third·place Boston 
Red Sox had the remaining two. 

AI Lopez 

Swimmers To 
Start Drills 

NEW YORK tA'l - The Philadel· 
regarded as one of the most dan· 
gerous halfbacks in the Big Ten. phio Phillies, on the verge of clos· 
McKiever has gained 172 yards in ing a deal for the television oC 78 
31 carries this season for an 1m. games into New York next season, 
pressive 5.5 average. Willmer Fowl· may have to compete with another 
er at right. balfback, ~as gained National League club for the at. 
169 yards m 35 carr!es Cor a tention of the metropolitan TV 
4.8 average to rank right along . 
side McKiever. ' vIewers. 

The Iowa attack is geared around The Associated Press learned 
quarterback Randy Duncan, one Friday thal the Cincinnati Redlegs 
of the leading passers in the na· have been contacted by a New 
tion, and a group of fleet half· York television station for the pur. 
backs, namely Mike Hagler, Bill ..: 
Gravel, Bill Happel, Kevin Fur. pose of PIPlD~ Ils home games inlo 
long, Geno Sessi and Ray Jauch. the vast terntory vacated by both 

In Duncan. the Hawkeyes have the Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
come up with a worthwhile sue· York Giants. 
cessor to Kenny Ploen, last year's Gabe Paul general manager of 
brilliant field general. Duncan has the Redlegs,' acknowledged he had 
completed 30 out or 47 pass .at· been approached several weeks ago 
tempts for 559 yards and five but said no definite proposal was 
touchdowns to rank 12th in the made. He asked that the television 
nation. Also, Randy's defensive station not be identified because, 
play, ball handling, and field gen· as he put it, the conversation 
el'alship has been quite impressive reached no fu rther than a prelim· 
in Iowa's first four games. inary stage. 

urd oy.n . ·iiatiiioiinii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
The Cyclones, who, in the words , 

of their coach, Jim Myers, were 
"Simply flat" in a 35·L~ loss to 
Missouri last week, face the same 
type oC Missouri split T deCense. 

Iowa State must also contend 
with the passing of Dick Corbin, 
who cut the Cyclone deCense for 
170 yards in last year's 32·6 Kans· 
as State victory. The Cyclones 
have the conference's weakest 
pass deCense this fall. 

Kansas State has Cailed to win 
a conference game. in two starts, 
losing lo Nebraska 14·7 and to 
Colorado 42·14. But it has a foul'· 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. College 

Looking ahead to next season, 
Lopez said "We are trying to make 
a couple of trades. We can use 
another good pitcher and if we 
can s trengthen our staff I think 
we can stop the Yankees." 

The 49·year·old pilot, who was Coach Dave Armbruster issued 
Duncan's favorite target is end If the deal between the Phillies 

Jim Gibbons, who has caught 14 and station WOR.TV goes through, 
p~sses,. good for .281 yards to rank as cxpected, the club will televise 
eighth In the nation . . a majority of its home games and 

hired by the White Sox following 
his release by Cleveland a year 
ago, predicted a great future for 
outfielder Jim Landis. Landis hit 
.212 in his rookie campaign. 

"I was a little disappointed in 
him last year." declared Lopez. 

"But he's going to be a whale of 
a ballplayer. He's going to play 
winter ball in Venezuela and I 
think he'll show a lot of improve· 
ment next year." 

Football Games 
Cancelled By flu 

Three Iowa coUege football 
games this we kend were called oCC 
because of the flu. 

The Iowa Conference game at 
Luther between Parsons and un· 
defeated Luther, scheduled for to· 
day, was cancelled because of ill· 
ness on both squaOs. The game 
will be played la ter if needed to 
determine the conference cham· 
pionship. 

Buena Vista's Homecoming game 
with Central College at Storm Lake 
- also scheduled Cor today - was 
canceled and the Graceland·Tarkio, 
Mo., contest scheduled for Friday 
night was postponed until Nov. 16. 

Eleven more high school games 
scheduled for Friday night were 
postponed or cancelled, boosting to 
more than 40 the number of high 
school games which will go un· 
played this weekend because of the 
flu. 

PRO COACH AT U. OF DAYTON 
Don Panciers, who played pro 

football with the New York Yan· 
kees, Detroit Lions and Chicago 
Cardinals, coaches quarterbacks at 
the University of Dayton. 

PREP SCORES 
Friday Night Results 

U·HI,h. New London (cancelled) 
Iowa Clt~ 15. Wa. hlngton (CR) 13 
Davenport 7. Moltne 0 
Rock Island O. E. Moltne 0 
Dubuque. Clinton (cancelled) 
Ames 41 . Marshalltown 13 
Grinnell 25. Boono 14 
0 01<0100"" 25, Newton 7 
W. Waterloo 26. Des Moine. (N) 13 
Des Moines Tech 7. E . D~s Moines 6 
BUTUniton 46, Ottumwa J3 

his forty·second and last call to 
start swimming practice at Iowa. 

Armbruster, the only man to 
coach Iowa swimming, will retire 
after the 1958 season after starting 
his coaching career at Iowa in 1917. 

It is expected that ten and pos· 
sibly clevcn lettermen will head 
an outstanding Hawkeye swimming 
squad. Leading the pack will be 
Co·Captain Lincoln Hurring and 
Gary' Morris, the speedster (rom 
Clinton. 

The Big Ten championship is 
scheduled at Iowa this year in 
nature of a tribute to Coach Arm· 
bruster, and all around it looks to 
be a great year for Iowa swim· 
mingo 

On the ground, SIX Hawkeye some of its road games into New 
backs have gained over 100 yards. York for a reported $600 000 fee. 
Leading the group is .Mike Hagler President Bob Carpenter of the 
w~th 201 yard~ (or a 7.1 a~erage. Phlllies and Gordon Gray, execu. 
Bill Happel IS second With 162 live vice president of the station, 
yards and a 5.6 average, followed held their second conference in two 
by Furiong, Gravel, Jauch, and days, but were unavailable for 
fullback Don Horn. questioning. 

Iowa 's defensive prowess centers Despite the secrecy, it was be· 
around a line which averages al· Iieved that the two parties were 
most 220 pounds per man. Key in accord and awaited only the ap· 
performers in the big forward wall proval of other National League 
are Mac Lewis, 289·pound center, clubs and the New York Yankees 
and tackles, 'Alex Karras and Dick before making lhe formal an· 
Klein, 223 and 250 pounds respec· nouncemenL 
lively. Iowa will 04tweigh the Wild· The Yankees, it was learned, 
cats approximately 15 pounds per plan to televise a number of road 

Iowa Coach . Forest Evashevski their 77 games played at Yankee 

A - ' LONGINES. Elegant ex
pansion bracelet accents this fine 
watch. $74,50 FTi 
8 - LONGINES. Unique styling 
In QfislQc(Qtic 14K gold cose. 
- . tl15,OO FTI 

LONGINES START 
FROM $71.50 

,!). 
220 E. Washington 

Your Jeweler For Olier 50 Years 

Busso Over Kerwin 
In Televised Bout 

man. games back home, in addition to I 
bas been worried about the can· SSlt~a~d~iu~m~. _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dition of tbe Hawkeyes. Rain has -

NEW YORK IA'I - Favored John· 
ny Busso of New York spoiled 
substitute Gale Kerwin's big time 
boxing debut Friday night by out· 
pointing the Valley Stream, N.Y., 
lightweight in a bristling television 
10·rounder at Madison Square 
Garden. Bussa weighed 1381,2. Ker· 
win 1391,2. 

Promoted from the semi·final 
after first Paolo Rosi and then 
Ernie Williams were stricken by 
the flu, Kerwin was leading until 
he ran into a flashing left and right 
to the chin that dropped him for a 
nine·count in the sixth round. 

curtailed practice most of the 
week, causing the Hawks to miss 
valuable scrimmage sessions. Also, 
Evy is worried that the Hawkeyes 
might suffer a letdown, and suffer 
the same fate Minnesota and Mich· 
igan State met last week. 

Iowa goes into the contest with 
an a·game winning streak. The 
Hawkeyes are tied with Ohio Stall' 
Cor the Big Ten lead with 2"() marks. 

Just Between You 

And Me -

My Portrait came from 

Young's Studio 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a,m. to 8 p.m, 

Monday thru Saturday 

SU PEN ION TORY-Chuck Steger, ALE. '52, (lrobin~ 
dynamic properties of new Air Spring developed by Von 
Polhemus (lJ. A Ilationally recognized authority on 
su~pell~ion systems, Mr. Polhemus direcls Siructure and 

u. pension Development Croup o{ CM's Enllineering 
laff, helps guidt' Chuck in his professional career. 

'~"""""" .. ~EWERS ................ ~ 

CHERRY CORDOVAN 

, . $2295 

,. , 

,EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 

GLEN EWERS DALE ERICKSON 
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Because engineering is a prqfession at G~ 
-we offer you a career -not a job 

ONE REASO engineering tandard at 
General Motors are so high is that GM 

recognizes eng ineering as a profession. And 
the men who engineer the many difIerent 
prod ucta made by Gen c ral Motors are 
respected for the profess ion they practice. 

That i why, when you are invited to join 
General Motor as an engineer, you don't 
simply take a job-you start a career, 

I t is a career that is rewarding both profes. 
sionally and financially-starting on your first 
day of association with General Motors at any 
one of its 35 divisions and 126 plants in 70 
cities and 19 states. 

During your early days at GM, for example, 
you work with a senior engineer who guides 
your career along professional lines. 

You are also actively encouraged to pursue 
) our education towards an advanced degree, 
For we at General Motors recognize Lhat, in 
doing so, you wiIJ become more valuable to 
U8 and the engineering profession. 

You are given the opportunity to obtain pro
fessional recognition throGgh participation 
in engipcering society forums, presentation 
of technical papers, winning of patents and 
other recognition of your accomplishments. 

And you are also encouraged to take an active 
role in your community's affairs-because a 

~r~ly professional man is a good citizen as 
well as a good engineer, 

y 

I 

All this is for a reason-and a good one. 

Many of the men who will fill thc key posi. 
tions at GM in the future are the young engi. 
neers joining GM today. This is not theory, 
it is fact. For 14 of our 33 Vice.Presidents arc I 

engineers, 23 of our 42 Division General Man· 
agers are engimlers, loo. 

Today we are looking for young engineers
such as you -who may fill thesc positions 
tomorrow. The rell' rds - both professional 
and financial-are Sll lantial. If you feel you 
have the ability, write us. It could be the most 
important letter of your life. 

June gra~uates! 
A General M ofors Represe".tative will 
be an hand to (ut-Ilver 'lites! 'OIlS about 
job apportllnilies with GM, 

Oct. 28, 29, 30, 31 
I 

GM pmilions now available In tll4~8e fieldll 
MECIIA NIC ... L ENGINEElt lNG • ELECTIlICAL EtlGINEIlRINt , 

IND 5TRIAL ENCINEERINC ' , MET ... LLURCIC ... L. [NCINEEJli~G 

AERONA UT ICAL ENGINEERING , CIlE\l1CAL ENCINEERlt 

CER,-\'llC ENGINEERING' MATHEMATICS 

ll'IOUSTR IAL DESIGN' PUYS[CS • CtlEMISl'aY 

. ~ENERAL MmoRS CORPORAWMl 
PCl'IOnncl StalI, Delrolt 2, Mldli:.n 




